To

i. DG, DGFT ; DG, DGCI&S ; DG, DGAD ; CEO (GEM-SPV)
ii. DCs/ JDCs of Cochin SEZ, Madras SEZ, KASEZ, VSEZ, FALTA SEZ, SEEPZ SEZ, Indore SEZ, NOIDA SEZ
iii. Chairpersons/ Directors of Coffee Board, Tea Board, Spices Board, Rubber Board, Tobacco Board, IIP, MPEDA, APEDA, IIFT (New Delhi), EIC of India.
iv. CMDs of STC Ltd., MMTC Ltd., ITPO, PEC Ltd., ECGC Ltd.

Subject : To Display the banner of Swachh Bharat Summer Internship on your Ministry's Website.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to refer to the letter number S-16011/2/2018-SBM dated 08.05.2018 (copy enclosed) received from Ministry of Drinking Water and Sanitation (MDWS) on the subject mentioned above and to say that MDWS in association with Ministry of Human Resource Development and Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports has launched the **Swachh Bharat Summer Internship (SBSI)**. This internship programme will provide an opportunity to the youth to be a part of Swachh Bharat Abhiyan by undertaking swachhta related activities.

2. In view of the above it is requested that wide publicity may be given to the programme by displaying of banners of Swachh Bharat Internship (Document enclosed) on the home page of your organisation’s website. The action taken in this regard may be communicated to moc.est3@nic.in at the earliest.

- *Encl: as above*

Yours sincerely,

(R.K Ojha)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Ph: 23061508

Copy to:

GA Section, Department of Commerce for necessary action in respect of DoC (Proper).
No S-1601/1/2018-SBM  
Government of India  
Ministry of Drinking Water and Sanitation  
Swachh Bharat Mission

4th Floor, Pt. DeendayalAntyodayaBhawan  
CGO Complex, Lodhi Road,  
New Delhi-110003

Dated: 07th May, 2018

To,  
The All Secretaries  
Government of India  
Ministries/Departments

Subject: To Display the banner of Swachh Bharat Summer Internship on your Ministry's website.

Dear Sir/Madam,

Hon'ble Prime Minister launched Swachh Bharat Mission on 2nd October, 2014 to make Swachhata a Jan Andolan. Following his clarion call for each individual to undertake at least 100 hours of Swachhata through the year, the Ministry of Drinking Water and Sanitation in association with the Ministry of Human Resource Development and Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports has launched the Swachh Bharat Summer Internship(SBSI). The internship programme would provide an opportunity to the youth to be a part of the world's largest sanitation programme.

In his Mann Ki Baat address, on 29th April 2018, the Prime Minister invited youths to grasp this opportunity, "I invite students & young people, boys & girls to avail of the benefits of the internship. You can register yourselves for the 'Swachh Bharat Summer Internship' on MyGov. I hope our youth will lend a hand in taking this movement of cleanliness forward."

In order to reach out to the youth of the country, I request you to display the banner of Swachh Bharat Summer Internship on the landing page of your Ministry's website (Document enclosed). I also request you to issue necessary instructions to place these banners on other websites that are under your Ministry's Jurisdiction.

It is with your support in enabling visibility that Swachh Bharat will be able to reach out to millions of youth who would in turn go to thousands of villages and ignite Swachhata-related action there.

I look forward to your support in making Swachh Bharat Summer Internship a grand success.

Yours sincerely,

(Manoj Tripathi)  
Director (SBM)

[Signatures and Stamps]
इन गर्मी की छुदियों को बनाना है सबसे बेहतर?
बनें स्वच्छ भारत समर इंटरन

"मैं आप से हर एक दो बार बताता हूँ कि स्वच्छता के लिए प्रतिदिन स्वच्छता एक चीज़ पढ़ाई का योगदान है।"
- नरेंद्र मोदी

कृतिका के छात्रों और गैरहरू का वृक्ष बहादुर समाज (एस.एस.आई.एस.आई) के सदस्यों को गांव की स्वच्छता में कम से कम 100 मंड का योगदान देने के लिए 1 मई से 31 जुलाई 2018 तक के लिए आमंत्रित किया जाता है। यह अपने लिए एक मंड का है गृहमंत्री द्वारा ह्यूम किये गए गुरुवार के सबसे बड़े परिवर्तनकारी कार्यक्रम स्वच्छ भारत भवन से जुड़ने का।

सांकेतिक मात्रिपत्र

कृतिका के छात्रों का निर्माण, केंद्रीय स्वच्छता आयोग के अध्यक्ष, डॉ. राजशुभांडर, डॉ. रूपी त्रिपाठी, डॉ. अंजुली, डॉ. अंजुली, डॉ. अंजुली, डॉ. अंजुली कलेक्टर और रॉबोटिक

@swachh Bharat | www.facebook.com/SBGMmin | tinyurl.com/sbmgmin
Want the best Summer Vacation ever?

Become a Swachh Bharat Summer Intern

"I urge every one of you to devote at least hundred hours every year, towards cleanliness."
- Narendra Modi

Swachh Bharat Certificate  Curriculum Credits  Awards

Register by 15th May, 2018  Log on to sbsi.mygov.in

College students and members of Nehru Yuva Kendra Sangathan (NYKS) are invited to contribute a minimum of 100 hours for village sanitation from 1st May to 31st July 2018. Here is your chance to be a part of the world’s largest transformative programme, the Swachh Bharat Mission initiated by the Prime Minister.

Indicative activities

Building Toilets, Cleaning Areas, Awareness Campaigns, Street Plays, Door-to-Door Meetings, Wall Paintings, Waste Collection and Segregation